
Hip# 441

AQHA 14.3h black gelding, current on all 
vaccinations, easy keeper, owned by an older 

gentleman that is no longer trail riding.  



Hip# 442

Hip# 443

Ruger is a grade 13 yr Old bay roan gelding. He is 
handy broke and gentle enough for any level rider.  
He is easy to catch and very laid back.  He has an 

awesome short lope and handle. He has also 
been used to rope on in and out of the arena. 

CHECK OUT HIS VIDEO

AQHA 2001 gelding. He’s been used to 
rope, sort and cut. CHECK OUT HIS 
VIDEO.  He will ride around like one 

should.  



Hip# 444

Hip# 445

7 year old grade gelding, owned by an older 
gentleman, to tall to get on. Had a refresher for 

the last 45 days with Amish, sound.  

10 year old gelding. Kid horse 
deluxe.  Anyone can ride him.  

Leave him off 6 months you go get 
him he’s the same horse.  GENTLE 

GENTLE and safe.



Hip# 446

Gorgeous APHA 8yr gelding 15.1 – coming off 60 days professional training.  Eye stopping looks and rides 
great.

MAC has been ridden in indoor and outdoor arenas, Hillsdale Lake, down the gravel road and through 
water.

He loads easily, rides well with other horses or by himself.  Smooth ground covering walk, nice trot and 
smooth canter.

Soft in the face, sit down nice stop.  He moves off leg and rein pressure.
Champion Bloodlines KT Black Ty Affair is APHA World Champion halter and pleasure stallion.

APHA Champion; ROM Halter 25 points, 8 Trail points, ROM Western Pleasure, 27 points.

Mac is tuned up and ready for a job, feet trimmed, teeth floated, up to date on worming and shots. He has 
an old injury as a youngster that left a blemish on his leg but NO issues with it. This gelding has been in 

training for the past 60 days.  It has been brought to our attention that he will weave if stalled and he 
breathes loud at a lope.  He is being sold as is.  CHECK OUT HIS VIDEO!  

  



Hip# 447

AQHA 2016 model gelding. Own son of IMAGE OF 
SEVENS  that is an AQHA,PHBA,NSBA point/money 
earner, 3rd in 2YO western pleasure at PHBA World 

Show and ROM Sire. This nice gelding is a little green 
for his age but he’s gentle and wants to please. 

POTENTIAL INVESTMENT and ZIPPO PINE BAR on 
the bottom side. This summer this gelding is going to be 

a knock out!  CHECK OUT THE VIDEO!!

Hip# 448

AQHA 2002 model mare. She’s been used to team 
sort and has been a cutter. This mare is bred to 

eat a cow for lunch.  CHECK OUT THE 
VIDEO  



Hip# 449

AQHA  2004 model. We’ve used him in the pasture 
to doctor on and gather and prowl cattle. He’s 

been hauled all over to team roping. You can head 
and heel on this horse.  Nice quiet horse.  CHECK 

OUT THE VIDEO!  

Hip# 450

9 year old grade gelding 16hh been trail 
ridden all over stands good for the farrier 
first one to meet you at the gate.  CHECK 

OUT THE VIDEO!! 



Hip#  452

15 year grade quarter horse gelding. Older gentlemen 
owned him from 3yr old to now started in stockyards for 90 

day's then trail rode ever since gone all over the country 
trail riding not for beginner. 

AQHA 2017 bay gelding. Own son of IM BONAFIDE. IM BONAFIDE is the sire of
AQHA point earners- youth,amatuer and open and sired by Dress Western- 

AQHA Show H-3/P-263.5
Superior Western Pleasure

Superior Western Riding
2004 AQHA World Sr. Western Riding Champion

2002 AQHA High Point Jr. Western Riding
2002 AQHA Congress Jr Western Riding Champion

2002 AQHA World Jr Western Riding-3rd
Multiple Circuit Championships. Impeccably bred on the bottom side going back 

to POTENTIAL INVESTMENT and ZIPPO PINE BAR.  CHECK OUT THE 
VIDEO!! 

Hip# 451



Hip# 453
AQHA 2004 model. Quiet gentle. Have roped and doctored 

in the pasture on him been trail rode on all over nothing 
bothers this horse cross creeks or whatever you want. Nice 

big stout horse. Been headed on.  CHECK OUT THE 
VIDEO!!  

Hip#  454

16 year old grade calf horse.  
Catty enough to make a team 

sorter. Easy keeper. Gentle as a 
puppy on the ground. Big motor!!  

CHECK OUT THE VIDEO!! 



Hip# 455
11 years old, grade gelding. We have used him ourself 

extensively you can rope sort work gates on him. Any level 
rider. One hand neck rein on a loose rein. This outstanding 

gelding will require light maintenance if used hard. 

Hip#  456 “Wilbert” 10 yr old 15 hand trail 
gelding. Very calm laid back, 

anyone can enjoy. 


